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INFORMATION.
Subscription Price-Sent to any

address for one one year ?] .50, for sis
Month?, 75c; for tbree months, 60c,|
Payable m advance.
Kates for Advertising-One inch,

first "nsertion, £1.00; each subsequent
insertion, 60c. Want Notices, one cent
t»er.vsord, each insertion. Other local
notices, ten cení s per line for first in¬

sertion; five cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tributes nf Respect, Notices of Thanks, j
and all personal notices of a political
?ature, are charged for as regular ad¬
vertisements. Liberal contracts made
fer three, six, and twelve months
Write for terms.
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The latest from the East is that

Oyama ie fixiir for battle. There
aro millions of ears eagerly listen-
i ng for the eahoeB of his cannon¬

ading.
Ail along many have said that

tho grain would be all light if we

could have an abundance of rain
in May. The rains have come

but where ii the grain ?
" Hunting and other kindred out-
of-door sports have been recently
dignified. The president is now
homeward bound from a three

wesks' hunt in the Rocky moun¬

tains, and the only living ex-presi¬
dent hus spent the past week fish¬

ing in South Carolina waters.

The Mikado has gi Ten $5,000
from his private purse to the army

branch of Ihe Y. M. C. A., in

Japan. The Mikado is a heathen
and has Dine wives. Does Dr.

Washington Gladden think it

proper for a Christian association
to take the/ money ?-Charleston
Post.

The man with the hoe is now in

great demand. Á dispatch from
Columbia states that Commission¬
er of Immigration Watson is now

prepared to supply any amount of

labor within sixty Lours notice.
Should the rains continue thou¬
sands of expert grass killers can

find profitable employment ID

Edgefield county.
President Roosevelt has made

himself famous as a slayer of
bears-he and his party having
killed ten while on their recent
western hunting expedition. Now
the southern cotton growers would
like to see the-president level his]
official guns upon the bears that
infest Wall street.

Again the ADVERTISER urges the
?people from far and near to attend
the Inter-Denominational Sunday
.School Convention which is to
convene with the Edgefield Bap¬
tist church on May the 11th and
12th. It will be a feast for the!
mindanda ffeast for the soul-I
also a feast for the body will be a

part of che programme.

If one is to judge by the ship¬
ments of fertilizers from Charles¬
ton, the actual "consumption this
year will be considerably less than
the tag sales indicate. During the
past four months about 276,000
tons have been shipped, while for
the same period last year the ship¬
ments from Charleston amounted
to more than 300,000 tons.

- - Nature seems to have already
entereid upon its worXof reducing

~~-ino cotton"acreage and production,
lt is stated that vast acres of

- cotton haye been abandoned in
Texas on account of the grassland
excessive' rainjBjl*--"Tne boll

weevJ]^-iriB^not oome from its
hidjD^ind it is yet to be seen

whether it will or not inaugurate
a very aggressive campaign
against over-production.

. It should be a source of great
rejoicing to the taxpayers that all
psst indebtedness of the county
has been liquidated. Supervisor
Self advertises in this issue for all
outstanding claims, urging that
they be presented for payment on

tho 7oh day of June. We are

pleased to know also that Super-!
intendent of Edueatiou Byrd has]
a plan on foot which, if it is not
thwarted, -will place the public
schools upon a cash basis after
this year.

A western editor has hit upon
the following plan for increasing
his circulation : He has had him-
self^appointedjustice of the peac«
and now advertises that he will
marry any couple who will take
two subscriptions to his paper
As our esteemed bachelor breth¬
ren, Terrell and Cbeatham, of the
Monitor and Chronicle, respective¬
ly, seem to be a little at sea con¬

cerning their subscription lists,
the ADVERTISER suggests that they
get married themselves, procure
commissions as notaries public,
and then marry other folks for two
subscriptions a couple. The one

"Who ties the kr ot the most grace¬
fully; will marry the most couples
--consequently get the most sub¬
scriptions-and maybe this will
help these irascible brethren out

of their difficulty.

Everybody admires the loya
mau or woman-that individua
who under all circumstance!
whether in sunshine or shadow, i

prosperity or adversity, is ut

swerving iu his or ber devote
allegiance to a cause, an institt
tion,oran organization. On tb
contrary, one holds in contemp
the individual who enjoys tb
fruitB of an organization when a

is serene and placid but deserts
at the crucial moment-when
is assailed by foes and stands i
need of the loyal support c

friends.

Ninety Six, like Edgefield, j
one of the old towns of the stat

{that is coming rapidly to the froi:t
The growth of Ninety Six withi
the last few years hap been pbe
uomenal. But we need not b
surprised at this growth and de
velophient when we consider th
fact that there are public spiritei
men in Ninety Six who put thei
shoulders to the wheel-raen wh
work as well as talk. The great
est need of that town is a newe

paper to exploit its advantages
ft is conceded tbat there is m

more potent factor in the devdop
meut and upbuilding of any com

munity than a newspaper. Sonu
of the leading citizens of Niuetj
Six are agitating the founding o

a paper, and they should not stoj
ehort of accomplishing their pur
pose.

It ie a matter of rumor that the
stockholders of the Edgefielc
Manufacturing Ccmnauy havt
under consideration plans foi
doubling thecapBcity of the cottor.
mill. When the pn sent building
was erected and the machineiy in¬
stalled it was then the avowed pur¬
pose of the management to in-
crease the capacity of the mill al

some future time. The engine
that is njw UBed is capable ol

developing sufficient power to mu
twice the machinery that is at

present i:i operation. Should the
plans that are said to be on foot
materialize the annex to the mill
will represeut au additional in¬
vestment of something like $100,-
000. It is generally hoped that
thô mill will be enlarged. AD in¬
vestment of so large a sum of
money here at this time would
mean much to our town aud vi¬
cinity.

Cold Spring.
The high school closed here

last Thursday night. Mrs. Jowere
and Mis. Walker have done good
and faithful work which is ap¬
preciated by both pupils audpa-
troD8. After some exercises by the
pupils Prof. F. N. K. Bailey and
Mr. W. A. Byrd, of Edgefield,
made good speeches which we are
sure will do gocd. The Winn and
Seigler uaud of Rehoboth added
much to the pleasure of the even¬

ing by their splendid music. Mise
Rosa Thurmond, of the Grove,
played for the drills which was

highly appreciated. The school
room here will be furnished with
new patent desks by the opening
of the next session.

Last Friday a negro woman
whose name we could not leam
living on Hon. W. R. Parks'
place committed suicide by jump¬
ing in Stevens Creek Her body was
dragged from the creek Saturday
afternoon. She leaves a husband
a-nd several children. It is sn id
that she had been iu bad health
for several years.
Mr. P. P. Doolittle was on our

streets last Friday. Mr..-Doolittle
told us that the farmers of Reho¬
both were behind with their work
on account of too much rain.
Even at this early date he was

thinking of ordering a hay presB.
Mr. John Bush, of the Grove,

says that he is planting corn this
year aud will raise hog and homi¬
ny at home.
Mr. Fred Quarles has a new

top buggy, also a brand new baby
giri-
Mr. Walter Holmes and his BÍE-

tef, Miss Bessie, attended church
at the Grove yesterday.
Miss Eva Wates, of the S. C. C.

1. visited home folks last Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. George Dorn who has been
sick so long was able to atten d
church last Sunday.
One young widower called on

some young ladies a few days ago,
and his horse got loose and run
over a bee stand. The horse tried
to run, so when the young widow¬
er tried to hold it more" thán a

dozen bees got dowo his collar.
He says that he pulled hie coat
aod collar off but would not tell
what else.

Prof. and Mrs. Bailey, Miss
Rosa Thurmond, Mrs. W. R.
Parka, and her sen Claude visited
Rose Cottage last week.
Mr. Frauk Weat of Antioch,

visited ui8 father Mr. John West
yesterday.
Red Hill church haB a new

organ. The old oue was too small
for the large bouse. The organ is
very large and sweet toned and
fills our la'-ge church with sweet
music.
Mr. J. H. Bussey says that he

will have a new peach pie for
dinner tbe third Suuday iu May.

Mr. O. J. Holmes has put anew

yard fence around his house. Mr.
Holmes Bays that he now has
lightning rods on his house and
that he would be glad to trade
them for au up to date organ.
Our farmers are still plautiu;

cotton seed. Oats are alrm st a

failure.
ROSE COTTAGE.

Inter-Denominational Sunday
School CoDvention Notes.

The meetings are to be held at
the Baptist church,*and dinner is
to be served on (he grounds born
days.
Committee on reception and en¬

tertainment of visitors:
W. B. Cogburn, W. L. Duno-

vaut, J. r.-McMaiiu8,ffudS. McG.
Simkins.
Committee of ladies to assist in

the assignment of visitors lo
places ol entertainment, and lo
have charge of the baskets and
tables for diuners :

Mesdames, W. L. Dunovant,
Susan B. Hill, N. W. Roberts, B.
Timmous, F. \V. P. Butler, J. B.
Haltiwauger, and Missus Linie
Mims and.Kellah Fair.
Edgefield extends a cordial wel¬

come to all visitors, and all per¬
sons interested in Sunday Behool
work are earnestly invited to at-
tend the convention.

Letter to J. W. Reece.
Edgefield S. C.

Dear Sir: Here's a paint that's
being sold to bargain-hunters:

10 per cent lead
50 " " zinc
20 " " barytes
20 " " whiting

Barytes and whiting are saud and
white-wash, not paint.
Some people must like gold

bricks. The name of that paint
is "pure lead-and-zinc".
The dealer who sells it snys it'c
as good as Devoe.

Yours truly
F. YV. DÉVOE & Co

The Edgefield Mercantil* Co.
33.

CORLEY & 7ÏMM0HS,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special¬

ty._
Supervisor's Notice.

All persons holding claims of past
indebtedne&s against PJdgelield et'lin¬

ey will pieafe come' forward and r

ceipt claims and get money tor same

on 7th day of June 1905, as I want to
cl"se rOt all past indebtedness on that
day against Edgelield Comity.
Commutation as well as all other

tax closed.
Respectfully yours,

D. P. SELF,
Superv ieor Edgefield County.

THE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK.

823 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, - resident
T. G. WEIGTJt, - --- Cashier

SAVINGS ACC0UTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposits,
JANUARY AND JULY,

Rate 4%

Examination of Teachers .

Th« regular examination of Teach¬
ers will be Friday, May 19lb, 190S.
Th» »xamination will beg-in prompt¬
ly at lt o'clock a. m., and close at 4:30
.'clock p. m.
White applicants will report at the

oilba of Superintendent of Educa¬
tion anil Colored applicat.tB at the
coUH home.
Applicants will please furnish

themselves with writing material.
WILLIAM A. BYRD,
K H. FOLK,
G. W. SCOTT.
Board of Examiner?,

A Disastrous Calamity,
It is a disastrous calamity, when

you lose your health, because in¬
digestion and constipation have
snapped it away. Prompt relief
can be had in Dr. King's Nen-
Life Pills. They build up your

digestive organs, and cure head¬
ache, dizziness, colic, constipa¬
tion, etc. Guaranteed atThe Penn
Drug Store and W. E. Lynch &
Co. 25c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
tbe money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grore's signature is on each
box. 25c.

WANTED: To buy your anti¬
que, mahogany, walnut, or ch&rry
furniture, such as old Oak cnest,
High-boyi, Low-boys, Tail docks,
Sideboards, Bureaus, Mirrorp, Ta¬
bles, Chairs, etc. lu iact any¬
thing in th» line of antiques. Ad¬
dress

OLIVER C. HILL,
Bethlehem, Connectisut.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Wainwright of Lemon

City, Fla., has written the manu¬
facturers that much bettor results
are obtained from ths use of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in cases of
pains in the stomach, colic and
cholera morbus by taking it in
water as hot as can be drank.
That when taken in this way the
effect is double in rapidity. "It
seems to get at the right spot in¬
stantly," he says. For sale by All
Druggists.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protru¬

ding Piles, Druggists rerui.d money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure

any cass, no matter of how long
standing, in 6 to 14 days. First ap¬
plication gi ves eas» and rest. 50c. If
your druggist hasn't it send :50c in
stamps and it will b* forwarded post¬
paid by Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

Notice.
All persons having claims against

the estate of E. L. Stevens, deceased-
are hereby notified to present, tll*?
same duly attested, s nd those indebt¬
ed to »aid estate will make payment
to the undersigned.

MRS. IDA E. STEVENS,
W. 8. STEVENS,

Executrix and Executor.

"IThank The Lord!"
cried Hannah Plant,-off Little

Rock, Ark., "For the relief I got
from Buckien's Arnica Salve. It
cured my fearful running erne..-,
which nothing else would heal,
and from which I had suffered
for 5 years." It is a marvelous
healer for cu's, burns and wounds.
Guaranteed at 'J he Penn Drug
Store and W, E. Lynch & Co. 25c

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GKOVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay, (¡Oe.

Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
cí}7 the Very Best,

"I have been using Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy and want to
say it is the best cough medicine
I have ever taken," says Geo. L.
Chubb, a merchant of Harlan,
Mich. There is no question about
its being the beet, as it will cure

a cough or cold ic less time than
any other treatment. It should
always be kept in the house ready
for instaut use, for a cold can be
cured in much less time when
promptly trpated. For sale by All
Druggists.
Our slock of Undertakf r's Sup¬

plies is complete. We carry all
3izep, styles and grades of caskets
and coffins. Our caskets fiuished
in pluBh and broadcloth are very
handsome. We stand ready to
serve you either day or night. Our
hearse reFpouds promptly to all
calle.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Why Stirrer From Rheuma¬
tism?

Why suffer from rheumatism
when one- application of Cham¬
berlain's Pain Balm will relieve
the pîin? Tho quick relief which
this liniment affords makr->s rest
and (-Jeep possible, and that alone
is worth many times its cost
Many who have d it hoping
only for a short relief hom suffer¬
ing h.»ve !>? eu happily surprised
to lind that after awhile the. re¬

lief became r>rmauent. Mrs. V.
H. Leggett of Yum Yum, Tennes¬
see, U. S. A., writes; "I am a

great sufferer from rheumatism,
all over from head to foot, and
Chamberlain's Pain Balm ie the.
only thing that will relieve the
pa n." For sale by All Druggists.
E very housew i fe wants the best

Flavoring Extracta or none at all.
Remember that we are'headquar¬
ters for Flavoring Extracts. Wu
soil nothing but the best.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Man's Unreasonableness
is often as great as womaoîs.

But Thos. S. Austin, Mgr. of the
"Republican," of Leavenworth,
Ind., wae not unreasonable, wh%n
he. refused«to allow t!ie doctors to
ope. ate on his- wife, for.fensifcie
trouble., "Instead," he says,, 'we
concluded to try Electric Bitters.
My wife was then so sick, she
could hardly leave her bed, .and
five [5] physicians had Bailed to
relieve her. After taking Electric
Bitters, she was perfectly cured,
and can now perform all her
household dnties." Guaranteed
by The Penn Drug Store and W.
E. Lynch & Co. Pries 50c.

After your spring house clean¬
ing beautify your homes by lay¬
ing pretty matting upon your
floors. We carry a large stock of
Matting and Linoleums in a great
variety of patterns. We invite the
ladies to see our all-cotton carpet
at 35 cents pt-r yard. It is beauti¬
ful and vary desirable. ¡

RAMSEY & JONES.

Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs in our fami¬

ly, and through it I lost my Moth¬
er," writes E. B. Reid, of Harmo¬
ny, Me. "For the past fiye years,
however, on the slightest sign of
a Cough or Cold, I have taken Dr.
King's New Discovery for Cou-
sumption which has saved me
from serious lung trouble." His
mother's death was a sad loss for
Mr. Reid, but he learned that
lung trouble must not be neglect¬
ed, and how to cure it. Quickest
relief and cure for coughs and
colds Price 50c and $1.00; guar¬
anteed at The Penn Drug Store
aLd W. E. Lynch & Co. Trial
bottles free.

Try our Roasted Coffee in bulk
at 15, 20 and 25c. per pound. Our
15 cents roasted coffee is the best
you ever saw for the mouey.

TiMMONS BROS.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist Church

in Georgia, used 32 gallons of L.
<fc M. mixed with 24 gallons of
oil, thus making paiut cost about
$1.20 per gallon. They calcula'ed
to use 100 gallons of oilier paint.
Saved about $80 00 and also got
a big donation of L. & M.-Dealeis
gladly sell L. & M., because their
customers call for it, and say they
used it 12, 14 and even 30 jjfearf
ago. Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for
linseed oil, which you do iii ready
for-use paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at

60 cents p?r gallon, and mix it
with L. <fe Al. Faint.

It makes paint coBt about. $1 20
por gallon. So kl by \V. B. Penn

PROF. P. ft; WHITMAN.
209 7th Street - Auzuzta, Ga.

hives rive TESTS foran ¿e-
Itfocta of s¡£ht. Örineio tho prcpor
pleases and WARRANTS thom.
Lenses ent lato your frame -rrhllt yon walt.

jFREEOFCKAPiGE, mSuto^SSL?

co
MAY SP

We are showing sor

Mercerized WHITE GOC
Suits.

New Line Dotted Sw
Agents for Butterick
^jySee our Summe

A. Card.
PEACE PROPOSITIONS TO
MEN OF EDGEFIELD.

I am still selling Ready Made
Clothing tor mon and boyp, and
still making peace propositions to
the men and boys of Edgefield-
prepositions that will bring that
peace of mind that springs from
being wi ll and handsomely cloth¬
ed at but small cost. My friends
will find me at the first-class and
very popular establishment of
McCreary & Co ', 720 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.

JACK HOLDER.

Engines, Boilers,
. GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

KniidirgjEridge, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings. Railroad, M ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Maehine, Boiler,

Press anti Gin Works
P$SP Repa is Promptly Done

Maru1 Iron Worts & Supply Cs
AT*GU STA, GA

Spring Styles of Lad:
CANVASS SHOES pres
ness as tempting as the S
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and Í
the completion of the S
WARDROBE.

Queeu Quality and F
HU-MAN-IC and W

Boys admit of peerjas sym
ty and COMFORTABLE

J^ll^Remember you
us, as we right all wrongs
and merit the confidence

Hats for mon. Tho latest styles,
very nobby, just leceived.

CE. MAY

INSUEA NCEAGENCY
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a verj strong line of

-

Insurance Companies, our

Agent for the New Year

JLslJFE - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of yourbnsi-
ness. 1 can be found at my'
office-Office No. 2---over Baukof
Edjgaficld.

James T.MIM«

Wo sell the celebrated Blue
Ribbon Springs for beds and
guarautee them for five years.
EDGKFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

That Suit
You are wearing is too heavy

Come to our store and let
MER WORSTED or SERGI
well, wear well, and be comfc

Full line of SPRING HA
or FELT.

For MEN'S OXFORDS
leathers come to us. We can

¡¡5|rOiir prices are right.

E CIALS.
ne brand new styles in
)DS for Shirt Waist and

iss quite attractive.
Patterns and Delineator,
r Shoes.

INSURANCE,
PIRE AND XJTFE.
General agent for Prudential Lile

Insurance Company, for Edgefleld
and Saluda coontie*.

WM. S. COGBURN,
Edgefield, S.C.

THE

BANK

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
State and County Depository.

D1RECT0R8.
J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. E. BOUKKIAHT, T. H. RAINBFORB,
J. M. COBB, B. 9. Ho LL AW »,
A. 8. TOVMTINS, C. C FUIXKB,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

*OFFICÄBS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, PreaidtBt.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Pr«rideat.

E. J. M IMS, Cashier
J, II. ALLEN, Aas't Cashier.

Pays interest en deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terra*. »

frompt and polît* attention t» Bas¬
tiese.

YOUR Account Solicited.

íes and Misses WHITE
ent a newness and fresh-
pring Lilacs. The prices
$2.00 appeals directly to
PRING AND SUMMER

Leeds'Oxfords for Ladies.
rorld Known for Men and
bois of Graceful Dunibili-
FOOT EASE.

risk nothing in buying «f
and aim to gain retain

of nil mankind.

ER STORE,
NER, PROP.

The best 10 cents Salmon on
the market can be had at

G. L. PENN & SON.

If your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.

Geo. F,, Mims,
Optician.

FOR SALE: One yoke of oxen,
four yea TB old, well broken and
reo dy for service. Apply to

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Cleora. S. C.

and too hot fo the season.

us fit you in a nice CA$SI-
C SUIT-one that will look
irtablc.

TS-all shapes in STRAW

or light spring shoes in all
please you.

Day, Grip iaTwo.
? on Box« 25ft

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD S.e..

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN ED

Paid upCapital.$ 68,000.00
Surplus and Undivided.Profits. 23,000-00
Liability sf Stockholders. 68,000 00
Prétention te Depositors.$139,000.00
"We ia vi ta a tte« tien of ti cse ti coir ic g a safe depository far tkeir«Moy to tko itt«««

aats. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Uadar prov ieiea of ita charter thio bank ts amthorized to act as trustee, jrnardiaa
dministrator aad executor, and to accept and execaie trusts r/oseraU?.
A. E. PADGETT, President T. Ti RAINÍFORO, Vice-Pre
W. H. HARLING, Caskier. J. E. CAUGHMAN, Asst.-Caskier

For Fire and Life
seo TO SEE:

CAUGHMAN Si HARLING
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent th« best Old Lin« Companies.
^AUGHMAN o I sARLING A GENTS.QAUGHMAN QC MARLING AGENTS.

Come and see our
SPRING 8UITS for Men and Boys.

WHITE VEST and NEGLIGE SHIRTS,
Summer Underwear and Low Cut Shoes.

Prices right. Style and quality guaranteed.
W. A. HART & CO.

New Spring Goods.

Como to the NEW YORK RACKET STO E and
see our fresh arrivals in Madras, Ginghams, Percales,
Chambries, Voiles, etc.

We have and endless variety of Muslins and Lawns in
all of the new patterns and weaves.

Ask to see our Fersian Lawns and Nainsooks in white
and colors, also beautiful white and colored lines for waists.

A beautiful lot of P. K., Marsulcs, Mercerized Madras, all new patterns
for shirt waists.

Wide and narrow Yal Lace. All-over lace lace for dren trimmings in
white and cream.

Embroideries from narrow at3>£ cents to very wide at 10 cent«.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. We have an elegant line of Cloting for

boys and men and can fit any iize. Let us show you before yoe buy.
OXFORDS: Competition can not touch u¿ in this department. Ladies

.nd childrens oxfords in all of I he new styles in tan and black. Come let ue
ehow you. Also a large stock of men's and boy's oxfords.

HATS: Let us sell you a hat. We have Straw Hats for everybody also
an elegant line of Felt Hats. See our Ladies and childrens sailors.

We eao sate you money.

J. W. PEAK.
?? MM a ' ???? »rn " j H ni. na

C. A GRIFFIN & CO.,
FIRE, LIF AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

The Companies represented by us have been doing busi¬
ness in Edgefield County for over twenty-five years.

AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER
S3OO.000.000.

WE will appreciate your patronage and give your busi¬
ness prompt and personal attention.

"The Leadiag Inturance Company ef Aseeriea"

I

CAPITAr. and SURPLUS OVRR io.ooo.ooo.o«
No Fire lnsuranc« Company in the United States has

as mnch CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus Combined.
"

owest rates.

E. J. NORRIS, AGENT.

J. "W^illie^ Levy

ring
Has the Greatest Line of Clothing
For Men, Boys and Children ever brought to

Augusta. Also a fine line of Furnishing Goods
and Hats.

Eor the Ladies
We carry a Great Line of edd Skirts, Silk Wash¬
able Shirt Waists, Neckwear and Ready to wear

Hats.
Give us a call when in the city.

866 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

OS

r m.

Has Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

No-Care-No-Pay. 50 cessts.


